He adds,that he has encreasdthe quantity of the gre o n 22' mbllit)"tfi&.tH&'femi diameter o f the little circle, that fihews the variation,, tpay fubtend the greater iEquation o f the Apogee, the mean exceritricity being Radius. This indeed is an ingenious co n ceit; yet amounts it to no more, than an alteration ; which whether the Heavens will admit of,w e may juftly queftion. I find sriuJ C c c by by Mr. llo m x e s papers, that he ufed at firft 120 p recise, b upon farther experience diminifiied -it to 11°. 48'. This is all the real difference betw ixt Mr . S t r e e t sp rint and the for which whether he may juftiy call it his own,and charge me with untruths for denying it, I leave to fuch perfons as are skilled in the Lunar Theory to judge.' Bur, for my own part,! think, he has no more title to it, than Monfieur D u r eh ad to t
E llipticd
Hypothefis, becaufe he publifiied it and the 'Id le s in a better form,reduced to the Meridian o f Paris ; which he confefTes in the title page o f his Tables ; whofe In  genuity had Mr. Street imitated,he had done but juffice to t mory o f the dead,and fa ved me the trouble o f this letter.
But the main part o f his defence is,that his are not the fame with thofe published with the Theory,and therefore theSyfteme not the fame. I argue not how illogical the inference i s ; but how little ingenious,you may judge, in that he has publifhed none but the aforementioned courfe ones,fo that for the Excentricity and Variation we muft believe him g ra tis: Befides^tisnot at all m aterial; for I affirmed nothing concerning his Numbers at al I, but the form or Contrivance o f the Lunar plate, which he has not nor can make appear to be any other than the Syfteme a little altered; but we may juftiy doubt,whether or no amended.
Nor 
